ABSTRACT. We co mp a re Euro p ea n r e m ote-se n s in g sat ellite ( ERS ) sy nth eti c aperture r ada r interfe rogra ms with a rtifi cia l interferog ra m s constructed using o utput of a finit e-elem ent ice-shel f fl ow model to study th e dyna mics of Filchner-R o nn e Ice Shelf (FRIS ), Anta rctica, nca r H emmen Iec Rise (HIR ) where th e ieeberg-cah ·in g fro nt intersects Berkner Isla nd. \Ve find th at the m od el must acco unt fo r rifts, mec ha nica ll y competent sea iec which fill s rifts, a nd ice so ft e ning in coasta l bo unda ry laye rs in o rder to agree w ith the iee-dcfo rm a ti on pattern impli ed by obser ved interferog ra m s. An alys is of the stress fi el d in the m o del ex periment tha t bcst match cs the observcd inte rfe rogra ms suggcs ts th a t: (I) HIR il1lroduees weakn ess into the ice sh elf th ro ug h th c ge ne ra ti on of large-scale rifts, and (2) the mel ange o f sea iec a nd ice-shel f fr agments tha t fi li s th e rifts sta bili zes th e shelf fr o nt b y providing m cch a ni cal couplin g bct wee n the frac tured shelf fro nt a nd the adj acent coast. The rift-filling m ela nge co uld m elt more eas il y th a n the surrounding ice shelf a nd thus co uld represcnt a v uln erability o f the FRIS to elim a te warming.
INTRODUCTION
As a n initi a l eITort to inte rpret synthe tic a perture rad a r (SAR ) intcrferogra m s of the eastern fl a nk of the ice front of Ro nn e lee Shelf, A ntarctica (also refe rred to as th e Filchn e r R onne lee Sh elf, o r FRIS), desc ribed in a co mpani o n p ap er (Rignot a nd M acAyeal, 1998) , wc simul ated the now rcgim e surroundin g H emmen Ice Ri se (HIR ) (Fig. 1) using a finite-element m odel tha t acco unts fo r g ra\·ita ti o nall y d ri ven ice-shelf c reep. Th e moti vati o ns fo r our modelling study were to: (I) construct a rtificia l interferog ra m s radar (d) representing simplified now regimes to co mpare with th e real interferogra ms, (2) es tim a te phys ica l pa ra m e ters, such as the thi ckness of sea iec w hic h fill s rifts, by fittin g modelge nerated interferograms to th eir real co unte rpa rts, a nd (3) furth er va lid a te the perfo rm a nce of the finite-element iceshelf mode l in applicatio ns to th e neighbo rhood of a n iceberg-ca lvin g m a rgin.
Using a tri a l-a nd-erro r tec hnique, wc fo und th at a rtificial, model-generated inte rfe rogra ms ca n be fitted to obsen·ed interferograms if t he Ill odel acco unts fo r three feat ures. First, the model must h a\T the capac ity to represent rifts of a rbitra r y geometry. Thi s a ll ows th e stress regime in the wa ke of HIR to be reli eved or shear stress. Second, th e model must account for mec ha nica ll y compe tent ice mel ange which fill s la rger, older rift . . \Vith o ut including thc mel ange, the modcl fa il to reproduce the observed stra in r a tes along the ice fro nt o r th e ri gid-bod y r o ta ti o n of la rge icc-shelrfragments in th e wa ke ofHIR. Third , th e model must allow fo r so fte r ice in coastal bound a r y laye r surrounding HIR a nd neighbo ring Be rkn er Isla nd (BI ). Thi s modificati o n of iceshelf viscos ity m ay be rela ted to strain heating, ice-crys tal alignm ent, c revassing, brin e infiltra ti on a nd tid a l fl exure.
MODEL DESCRIPTION
Ice-shclf fl ow is simulated in fo ur ex perim e nts (Tabl e I) using th e finite-element m odel na med "Chicago l " dcscribed by M acAyca l a nd o th e rs (1996) . Th e m odel used here was co nstruc ted a nd certifi ed using EISMINT (Europea n Ice Shee t M odelling Initi a ti ve ) model-inte rcompa ri son sta nda rd s as described by M acAyea l a nd o thc rs (1996) . Thus, th e agreement bel ween m odel-gene ra ted a nd real interferograms demonstrated here provides a n encouraging end orse ment of the model formulation in common use.
The model provides a solution of the ice-shelf stressequilibrium equations, but not the m ass-balance or heattra nsfer equations. Thus, the output of the model is th e "s na pshot" of velocity, strain-rate and stress field s determin ed by a n input fi eld consisting of the specifi ed ice-thickness di stribution, h. Surface and basal temperatures a nd acc umulation rates a re not required a s model input, because the time-dependent thickness a nd temperature fields a re not sought. Output variables of the model a re u a nd v, the horizontal velocity components (x and y components, respectively, in a Ca rtesian coo rdinate system representing a La mbert equal-a rea map of the Anta rctic). These co mponents are assum ed independent of the vertical coordin a te (z).
Kin em atic boundary conditions a re sp ecified along iceshelf/g rounded-ice bound ari es (i.e. a round the edges of HIR a nd BI ) and along a rtificial bound a ries where the limited d om ain of the finite-element mes h terminates within the interior of the FRIS. Along the ed ges of HIR a nd El, where fl oating ice shears past grounded inland ice, a zerofl ow condition is applied as suggested by the SAR interferog ra m s, which display near-zero di splacement within th e ce ntral portions ofHIR a nd BL At the seaward ice front, including the interior bounda ries defining rifts wh en m odelled as being fr ee of sea ice, the press ure of seawater is specified as a boundary condition: 1,
wher e sand b are the ice-shelf surface a nd basal elevatio ns, resp ectively, and assumed to be in hydrostatic equilibrium (i. e. b = -phi Pw), T is th e stress tensor, n is the outwa rdp ointing norm al to the ice-front contour in the horizonta l pla ne, g = 9.81 m S-2 is the gravitati onal acceleration, a nd Pw = 1028 kg m 3 is the density of seawa ter (ass umed uniform ).
Ice is ass umed to be incompressible and to deform according to an effective viscosity v representing Glen's fl ow law. Following H ooke a nd ot hers (1979; see a lso MacAyeal a nd Thom as, 1986), T' = 2ve (2) wher e T ' is the deviatoric stress and e is the strain rate. Th e defini tion of v involves a temperature-dep endent rate varia ble 13, a flow-law exp onent n a nd a n evaluation of th e sec-420 ond invaria nt of the strain-rate tensor th at d isregard second-order components (i.e. ve rtical shear ):
The fl ow-law rate vari able 13 represe nts a d epth-ave raged parameter which can var y considerably over the ice shelf as a res ult of temperature a nd d ensity va ri ati o n (e.g. Thomas and M acAyeal, 1982; M acAyeal and Thom as, 1986) . Th e fl ow-law exp onent n is ass umed to be 3.
The flow-l aw rate vari a bl e 13 is ass umed to b e unifo rm in experiments 1-3 and is varied in narrow boundary layers in experiment 4. Specifying a uniform B avoids the necessity of estimating ice temperature, crystal fabric, densit y and other influ ences on ice fl ow th at wo uld lea d to sp atial variati on of ice h a rdness. A good fi t between m odel a nd observed velocity in the broad-scale simulation of the e ntire FRIS is obtained with B = 2.1 X 10 8 Pa s 1/3. This value corresponds to that exp ected for isotropic polyc rysta llinc ice at a temperature of approximately 253 K, and is compa rabl e to the value used to simul ate fl ow of the R oss Ice Shelf (B = 1.9 x lOB Pa S-I/3, as rep o rted by MacAyeal a nd others, 1996) . Spa ti a l refin ement of the rate constant fac tor to improve the fit between model-deri ved fl ow a nd the observed interferog r a m s would require a control m e thod, or some other d a ta -fitting technique (e.g. Rommelaer e and MacAyeal, 1997). In experiment 4 (soft ice), 13 is reduced to 1.05 x 10 8 Pa s -1/3 within coasta l boundar y layers surrounding HIR a nd BI to simul ate the elTects of ice softening in a region of intense shea r a nd p erhaps brine infiltration.
MODEL-INPUT DATA
Ice thickness h is specifi ed using the the British Antarctic Survey (BAS ) gridded a na lysis (Vaugha n a nd others, 1994, 1995) . Th e g rid resolution o f the BAS a na lysis is approxim ately 2.8 km. The eflects of a firn layer a r e not treated explicitly by the model, so tota l ice thickness provided by the BAS da ta was reduced by 14 m, the ass umed thickness of the a ir column contained within the firn layer. Ice thickn ess in the BAS g ridded analysis was derived from Europea n remote-se nsing satellite (ERS-I) ice-surface altimetry (Vaugha n and others, 1995) . O ve r the interior of the ice shelf, the uncerta inty of h is a pproxim ately 70 m. Th e BAS gridded ana lysis does not cover the region between HIR a nd BI, wh ere the altimetr y was degraded by strong surface slopes. To sp ecify h in this r egion, we extrap o lated using a linear vari ation that represents the average trend of ice thickness through the study a rea (i. e. fo llowing the icethickness trend along the fl owline passing just west of HIR where the BAS gridded a na lysis was adequa te). We are unable to estimate the uncerta inty associated with the icethickness extrapolation, beca use the region of disturbed ice between HIR and BI is least likely to follow the ge neral thickn ess trends of the ice shelf. vVe susp ect, however, th at it is proba bly much greater tha n the 70 m uncertainty applicable for th e rest of the ice shelf. This high level of uncertainty is unlikely to have a m aj or elTect on the conclusions of our study, because they a re CJua litatative for the most part.
FINITE-ELEMENT DISCRETIZATION
Th e study region is represented by m es h es of three-nod e tria ng ul a r elements as sh own in Figures 2-4 . Three differen t finite-el ement mesh es a re used in exp e riments 1-3. E xp eriment 4 employs the sam e network as exp eriment 3, b ecause bo unda ry-l aye r ice so ft ening co uld b e treated without ch a nging th e mesh geo m etr y. H ori zonta l resoluti on within each m odel mesh varies from approx im a tely 300 m near HIR to ab o ut 15 km nea r upstream bounda ri es where kinem a tic bo und a ry conditi o ns a re applied. Th e p rim ary diffe rences be tween th e three finite-elemen t m es h es arc the geom e try of rifts a nd the coverage of sea-ice fill ed a reas be tween iceshelf fragments. Within each element, hori zontal vel oc iti es var y linearl y with x a nd y; and th e vertical velocit y, w, a nd stra in rate tensor, e, a r e constant. Thi ckn ess h is pecified at mes h nodes (tri angle vertices ). Bo unda ry co nditi o ns needed by th e model are sp ecifi ed on a ll exteri or bo unda ri es of th e va ri o us meshes used fo r experiment 1-4. Fo r exp eriment 2, in which rifts wer e ass umed open a nd fill ed with nothin g o th er th an seawater, th e d yna mic bound a ry condition represe nting th e hydrosta tic press urc force exerted by wa te r o n the sub-sea-level faces of the rifts a nd expressed by Eq ua ti on (I) was used. In exp eriments 3 a nd 4, b o undary co nditi o ns were not need ed a t th e edges of rifts filled with ice mel a nge, because the ieeme lange/ice-shel f tra nsition did not fo rm a n ex teri or b o unda r y o f the finite-elem ent domain. Th e ice-melange/ice-shelf transiti on was treated by specifying a step-like cha nge in ice thickness (fro m a vari a bl e value greater th an 100 m o n th e ice-shell' side of the tra nsition, to 10 m on the ice-mela nge side o f th e transiti o n ).
Mesh nesting scheme
R estri cting the mod el d omain to the region a round HIR (see Fig. 5 ) allows us to concentrate co mputationa l effo rts and increase mesh reso luti on in th e stud y area. The kinematic a nd dynamic inOuence of th e entire FRIS on the model a rea is retained thro ug h open bo und a ri es and sp ec ifi ed kin em atic bounda r y co nditi ons within the interior o f the FRIS (Fig. 5) . Th e bo unda ry co nditi o n (vel ocit y) is deri ved rro m the now field produced by a low-resoluti on finit eelement m odel of th e entire FRIS (Fig. 5) . Each limited-doma in o p en bo und ar y no d e li es within a n element of th e large r fa r-fi eld mes h. Vel ocity components u a nd vat each open b o unda ry node a re lin ea rl y interpo la ted from values Of li a nd v at the nodes o f the surroundi ng fa r-fi eld mesh element. Th e fa r-fi eld FRIS simul ati on is p erformed using th e sa me num erical model as is used to simul a te Oow within th e limited HIR domain a nd w ith the sa me physical pa ra meters (p, Pw and unifo rm E ). Bounda ry co nditi ons for th e low-reso luti on FRTS simul a ti on arc o r th e dynamic typ e for eawardm argins (Equ a tio n (I)), or of th e kinematic typ e for inl a nd m argins. Velocity speci fi ed along inland margins was zero except for three ice-stream in lets (Rutford, Evans and Foundation ice stream s). Ice-stream inlet velociti es were taken from the study by Vaughan a nd o thers (1995) .
Acc uracy of the open b o unda ry conditio n m ay be evaluated by compa ring simula ted large-sca le fl ow with the obser ved fl ow of the ice shelf (Vaugha n a nd others, 1995). T he simulated a nd obser ved fl ow in the regio n surro unding the HIR agreed within approxim ately 50 m a -\ or about 5 % . T his is sufficient for the sp ecification of boundary cond itio ns on the nested mod el. Further improvem ent would req ui re co nsiderabl e effort to estim ate a sp a ti a ll y va riable B acco unting for the rheological effects of ice-temperature vari atio ns a nd marine ice (e.g. Lange a nd M acAyeal, 1986).
5. MODEL-PERFORMANCE CRITERIA
The ice-shelf m od elling experim ents were origin a lly structured to identify which aspects of ice dynamics, ice rheology, bo und ary conditions and ocea nic forcing would b e m ost relevant in the interpretati on o f th e SAR interferometric observati ons. At the outset, we were skeptical tha t such a pri oriti zation could be produced , because there are substanti al uncertainti es associated with model-input para meters (e.g. prese nt-day thickn ess, ice temperature and bound ary co ndi tions) th a t a re well-known controls on ice-shelf fl ow. An additional concern was tha t m otions detected by SAR interferometry arise from a mix ture of physical processes, while the long-term ice-shelf flow (gravitationa lly driven creep) simulated by the mod el is onl y one contributor to that motion. Tidal fl exure and o ther short-term moti ons introduced by ocean swell a nd c urrents contaminate the signal of ice-sh elf creep fl ow in the interferogram s, and co uld possibly mislead our effort to match model to observation. Our greatest concern w as th at the interferograms would not provide suitabl e m od el-fitting targets since our model simulates only a limited number of the many physical processes involved in ice-shelf m o tion.
Experi ence a nd good luck (i.e. optim al SAR d ata, as described by Rignot and M acAyeal, 1998 ) allowed us to fi t the model flow r egime to tha t implied by the SAR interferograms, a nd allowed us to pri o riti ze the ice-shelf processes most importa nt in governing flow near HIR and the ice front. Three processes, listed below, emerged a s essenti al ing redi ents in model experiments that agreed most favorably with the SAR interferograms.
I. Ice-shelf fra gmentation, as caused by rifts; 2. Perm anent sea ice which fill s rifts and binds partia ll y detached ice-shelf frag ments (as described b y Rig not and MacAyeal, 1998);
3. Ice softening in shear ma rg ins surrounding th e ice ri se and coastal bound ari es, caused by strain h eating or some other process.
Our treatm ent of model input information, such as ice thickness and la rge-scal e fl ow-pa ra m eter variation rela ted to density, temper a ture and ice salinity, also influenced the favo rabl e fit b etween model a nd SAR obser vation. However, th ese well-known influences were anticipa ted as a result of low-r esolution obser vati ons made in the past with other method s (e.g. Lange a nd M acAyeal, 1986). We thus focus our summary of model exp erimentation o n a n illustration of how the above three processes in partic ular influence the fit be tween model a nd SAR interferogra m s.
ARTIFICIAL, MODEL-DERIVED INTERFERO-GRAMS
M odel performance is measured by comparison b etween artificial interferogram s constructed using model output and the obser ved target interferogr a m s (presented by Rignot a nd MacAyeal, 1998) . Although some quantitative m easures of these comparisons are presented below, our m a in obj ecti ve was to produce model run s which produced artificial interferogram s that had a good visual resembla nce to the observed interferograms. Artificia l interferograms wer e constructed b y transferring the horizonta l velocity components, u and v, from the finite-element m esh to th e rectangular arrays of pixels representing the SAR interferograms associated with ascending a nd descending orbital geometries. Mode l velocity for each pixel was used to compute the horizonta l di splacem ent of the ice-sh elf surface over aId temporal baseline. The I d time-span reduces the total number of frin ges displayed in the interferogram to a visually comprehensibl e number (e.g. from order 90 to order 30). Use of a I d baseline for compa rison purposes required a djustment of th e actu al SAR inte rferograms presented in Rignot and MacAyeal (1998) , which involved actual temporal baselines ra nging from 1 to 9 d. The I d surface displacement predicted by the model was conve rted to an interferogram using th e orbit geometry (as d escribed by Rig not and MacAyeal, 1998) and pixel location relati ve to the geographic coo rdinate system used to process th e obse rved SAR imagery. The interferometric phase difference, c/J, is determined from model velocity using the foll owing express ion:
where A = 5.66 cm is the ERS satellite SAR wavele ng th, .6.t is the tim e-spa n of displacement (I d ), e is the local a ngle of incidence of the radar (about 23° from ze nith ) give n by
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where r is the range di stance to the satellite, Zs is th e di sta nce betwee n the satellite and th e ce nter of th e ea rth, R is th e earth curva ture a t nadil~ a nd s is the surface eleva ti on (ta ken to be zero ), a nd 7f; is th e a ngle betwee n th e ho rizontal ice velocity a nd th e proj ecti on of th e SAR range direction into the horizonta l pla ne (see Rig not and MacAyeal, 1998, equati on (2)).
MODEL EXPERIMENTS
Agreement between a rtificia l, model-generated i nterferog r ams and observed , targe t interferograms was fo und by trial and error. M od el ass umptions, pa rameters a nd finiteelement mes h g eom etries were vari ed until a "satisfactory fit " was obta in ed between model a nd data. More a dvanced techniques, such a s the comrol me thod used by Rommelaere a nd MacAyeal (1997) to estim ate rheological pa ra m e ters of the Ross Ice Shelf, were in appropri ate for this study, because th ere we re too many uncerta inti es assoc ia ted with m odel-input pa ra m eters and tida l contamina tion of th e i nterferog ram s. The subj ective trial-a nd-error a pproach used here allowed us to achi eve o ur goal of pri oriti z ing icenow processes a nd conducting se nsitivity tests fo r d emonstration. Numerous tri a l-a nd-error experiments were necessa ry to determine the structural features a nd dynamic processes most innuential in determining th e qu ality of fit be tween observed a nd synthetic interferogram s. For cl a rity, four represemati\'e exp eriments a re di scussed here. Th e four exp eriment a re a cO lllrol a nd three variations, whi ch d em onstrate the sensitivity of model perform ance to rifting, rift fillin g by mechanicall y competent ice mela nge a nd ice so ftening in coastal bo undary laye rs. Unique features of the fo ur experiments a re summ ari zed inTabl c l.
The artificial interferogra ms generated from experiments 1-4 are presented in Fig ures 6 a nd 7 . Th e difference
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be twee n the a rtificia l interferog r a m s ge nerated using res ults of experiment 4 (the closest m a tch ) a nd the observed interferograms is presented in Figure 8 . A qu antita tive assessm ent of model perform ance was m a de by computin g a scala r variable X 2 defined by
wher e c/Jo and c/Jm a r e th e unwrapped phase fi elds o f th e obser ved and the mod el-generated interferograms, respectively, a nd (J = 7r / 14 is the estim ated sta nda rd deviatio n of c/Jo due to random obser vation error a nd un wrapping-a lgorithm error. The do m a in of integra ti o n of X 2 is app roximately 80 % of the area of the observed interferog r a m s.
(R egio ns where the o b erved ph ase could not be unwrapped reliabl y we re excl uded fr om the integrati on.) Anothe r scalar va ri abl e, xl lJ R , is defin ed in a manner simil a r to X 2 , but the area o f integration in Equ a ti on (6) is r educed to th e 40 km x 40 km recta ngle of pixels co ntaining HIR a nd th e zones of th e ice shelf wh ere ice soft ening is mod elled in experiment 4.
Th e numerica l values of X 2 a nd Xl' H R arc prese nt ed in Table 2 . The greatest ch a nge in mod e l p erform ance using the X 2 meas ure is be t ween experim ents 2 and 3 in the d escending-pass inte rferogram compa riso n. The 12-fo ld dec rease in X 2 frolll ex p eriment 2 to exp eriment 3 is Ill os tl y due to the improve m e nt of the Ill odel-deri ved interferogra m s in the region d own stream ofHIR wh ere th e inclusio n of rift-filling ice mel a nge had its greatest effect. This 12-fo ld improvement co n. titute th e strongest support for the qu a litative conclusion wc reac h below, th a t ice melange has a n illlpo rta nt innuen('e o n ice-shelf fl ow nea r the ice fr on t o f the FRIS. ImprO\'em e nts in the X 2 m eas ure of model /d a ta mi sfi t for the asce nd i ng-pass geom e try we re prim a ri 1 y betwee n experim ents 1 a nd 2. The reduced se nsiti vity o f model perform ance to the presence of ice melange in the case of asce nding-pass inte rferograms is du e to the fact th a t th e asce nding-pass SAR im ages did not cover much of the regio n downstream of HIR w here the influe nce of ice melange is greatest. An other notabl e improve ment in Ill odel perform a nce is see n in the Xf"H meas ure betwee n ex p eriments 3 a nd 4 in the d escending-pass interferogralll cO lllpa ri son . Thi s improvelll ent is not as la rge as that associa ted with the difference betwee n ex periments 1 and 2. No ne th eless, it sugges ts tha t the influence o f ice softening in na rrow bounda r y layers a lon g HIR is significant.
EFFECTS OF ICE-SHELF RIFTS
The co ntrol ex peri m e nt (experiment I) treated HIR as a n isla nd surrounded b y a co ntiguous, rift-free ice shelf. A noslip condition was appli ed around th e coasts of HIR a nd Bl.
A unifo rm ice thickness, h = 200 m, was used in stead o f the BAS d a ta to elimin a te the indirect innu ence of rifts on n ow due to thickn ess va ri a ti o ns they may cause in the g ridded a na lysis. Th e fringe lines of the synth eti c interfcrogra m co nstruc ted for ex perime nt I are co ntinuou s throughout th e model domain (Fi gs 6 a nd 7).
Rifts visibl e in the SAR amplitude illl agery (and a ppa rent from frin ge di sc ontinuiti es in th e interferograms) we re expli citl y represented in th e finite-elelll ent mes h geollle try of ex p eriment 2 (Fig. 3) . Th ey were ass umed to be fill ed with Berkner Island
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Fig. 6. Observed ERS and artificial intelftrograms Jor descending-pass orbital geometry. The arrow labeled "R" denotes SAR range direction.
scawater, a nd the dynamic boundary condition (scawater press ure) was applied around the edges of these fcatures. Singularitie in the stress a nd strain-rate fi elds at rift tips that cannot be resolved by the finite-elcment m esh, if any, were di sregarded . Ice-shclffragm ents which a r e surrounded by water were assigned a zero-velocity reference at a single node at their centers. A no-slip co ndition was applied around HIR a nd along the coast ofBI, as in exp eriment!.
Ice thickness is sp ecifi ed from the BAS gridded analysis.
An improvement in model p erformance can be seen by compa ring the a rtificial interferogram generated for experiment 2 with those of experiment I (Figs 6 a nd 7) . The discontinuities in fringe lines and changes in fringe-line spaCll1g across rifts produced in exp eriment 2 a r e simil ar to 424 those present in the observed interferograms (see Rig not a nd MacAyeal, 1998, fi g. 8) .
A notable defect in ex perimen t 2 is insufficie nt rigidbod y rotation (indicated by compressed parallel fringe lines oriented in the SAR-range directio n; see Rigno t and MacAyeal, 1998, equ atio n (5) and figs 10 and 11) in the ice-sh elf fragments arrayed a long BI downstream of HIR. Rigidbody rotation can be transmitted to the ice-shelf fragments by two mechanisms: (1) vorticity transmission across narrow "ice bridges" which connect the fragments to the ice shelf, and (2) drag induced by mechanically competent rift-filling sea ice which binds the fragments to the fastermoving ice shelf to the west.
The first m ech an ism may be expl a ined by examining the dynamics of vorticity in the now of viscous nuids.
Assu ming th at v a nd h a re consta nt within ice-shelf fragmel1ls, where alL av
is th e vonicity of the ice-shelf now. Uniform ( is associated with a rigid-body rotation, i. e.
where 0 = 27r I~· is the a ng ul ar velocity of the rotation, and
T, is th e period of rotation. A solution of Equation (7) is ((x , Y) = (0 ' where (0 is a co nstant. The value of (0 for iceshelf fragm e nts downstream o f HIR is determined by th e yorticity of the now at the ice bridge denoted by the arrow in Figure I . A no-slip cond iti on is specifi ed a long the margin ofBI (in ex p e riment 2), so th e yoni city a t th e ice bridge is determined by th e shear strain ra te in the coasta l b o unda ry laye r of the ice shelf along BI, i.e.
where e xy is th e shear component of the stra in-ra te tenso r. This is the only \'orticily source for ice-helf fr agm ents in ex periment 2; so, as anticipa ted by the abO\·e a na lysis, fringe spacing within a ll ice-shelf fragm e nts co nnected to the ice br idge is uniform and equa l to that whi ch appears at th e ice bridge. Th e model-derived rigid-body ro ta tion rate of ice-shelf fragm ents in experiment 2 is smaller th a n thc observed rotation rate (see Figs 6 a nd 7) . Thi s ina dequacy may be a ttributed to two causes. Fi rst, ( 0 at th e ice bridge may be too low. This can be corrected by m odifying boundary co nd itions so th at th e model fl ow has more shear along BI. Second, additional vo rticity may be tra nsmitted to th e fragments by bounda ry traGtion along their edges elsewhere. Th is traction is likely supplied by the ice mela nge which bi nd the fragm ents to th e fas ter-flowing ice shelf p assing west ofHIR. Rignot and M acAyeal, 1998) 
EFFECTS OF RIFT-FILLING ICE MELANGE
In exp e riment 3, rifts a nd void space surrounding ice-shelf fragm ents were fi lled wit h a p erm anent, mu lti-year sea ice, which we call "ice mela nge". An observed value was unavailabl e, so we ass umed the sea-ice thickness to be 10 m. The mela nge was modelled using th e sa me govern ing equations .
- 8 1 and rh eologlc parameters (B = 2.1 x 10 Pa s-3, n = 3) as were used to model the ice shel f. The only as pect of the melange th at made it different from th e surrounding ice shelf was its reduced thickness. The finite-element m es h for experim ent 3 (Fig. 4) incorporates b oth melange-fi ll ed a nd open rifts. Open rifts we re necessar y to capture the fringe-line di scontinuities discussed a bove. Two improvem e11ls of exp eriment 3 over experim ent 2 are displayed in Fig ures 6 a nd 7 . First, melange improves the ri gid-body rota tion of the ice-shelf fr agments along th e edge ofB!. Seco nd, mel ange improves th e fringeline d ensity nea r the ice front west of HIR. Both improvements suggest th at the rift-filling melange has mechanical integrit y a nd serves to co uple the fast-flowing ice wes t of H IR to th e coast ofB!.
Th e ideali zed rheolog ical treatment of ice melange in experim e nts 3 and 4, i. e. as simply thin ice shelf with the same fl ow law and fl ow pa r am eter , was m otivated by th e fact tha t no modificati ons to our model wou ld be necessary to perfo rm the experiments. Sensitivity studi es (not presented h ere) suggested th at qu a litati vely simi la r res ults co uld b e obta ined for ice-melange thicknesses in th e range 5-50 m. ' Ve did not explore the sensitivity of m odel res ults to other rheological treatments of the ice melange, such as involving briLLle deform ati on (i.e. like sea ice ).
EFFECTS OF ICE SOFTENING
The effect of ice softening a long the ice-shelf m argin was examined in experiment 4. Almost a ll model parameters used in exp eriment 4 wer e the sa me as those used in experiment 3, including th e geom etry of the finite-element mesh. The feature that disting uishes experiment 4 from experiment 3 is the reduction of 13 along the sides of H IR and the coast ofBI as shown in Figure 4 . The value of 13 in elements along th e boundaries was reduced to 1.05 x 10 8 Pa s-l , or 50%
of th e value in the surrounding ice shelf a nd ice melange.
The reduction of 13 was m oti vated by two factors. First, the compa rison between a rtificial a nd obser ved interferogram s in experiment 3 indicated that the simulated ice-shelf flow be tween HIR a nd BI was too slow a nd that the shear laye r o n th e western side of HIR was too wide. Ice soft ening tends to co rrect these defects. The second m otivating fac tor was th a t ice softening is often associated with boundar y shear elsewh ere in ice-shelf a nd ice-stream environments. Softening in the shear m a rgins of Ice Stream B, West Anta rcti ca, was reported by Echelmeyer a nd o ther (1994). They fo und that a "fl ow enha ncement" (th eir terminology for "ice soft ening" ) ranging up to a fac tor of 12 was requi red to expla in strain-rate m easurements. Thi s la rge enha ncement was a ttributed to the combined eflccts of strain heating and th e development o f a ligned ice-cr ysta l fabric. Echelmeyer a nd others (1994) suggested that as much as 45% of the to ta l fl ow enha ncem ent co uld be a ttributed to train heating, d epending on ass umpti ons.
We assessed the potenti al for ice soft e ning a long HIR a nd El due to stra in heating. Th e depth-ave rage stra in-heat-
where · denotes the tensor doubl e dot product. Strain-heating rates co mputed for experime nt 4 (Fig. 9 ) suggest th at th e ma rgin of the HIR could be sufficiently heated to soften the Ice. Th e stra in-h eating rates near HIR in experiment 4 are compa rabl e in m ag nitude to the 10 :; \V m 3 cited by Echelmeyer a nd o thers (1994) . The wa rming rate es tim a ted by Echelmeyer a nd oth ers (1 994) fo r th eir fi eld application is 1.4 K per 100 yea rs of ice residence ti me. The residence time for ice within th e zone o[ stra in heating near HIR is approxim ately 200 years. Multiplicati o n of th e warming rate by the res ide nce tim e gives a net temperature rise that translates to a n ice so ftening (i. e. reducti on of E ) of a bout 10 % . It is poss ible tha t longer residence ti mes along the coast of BI would a ll ow a m ore substa nti a l strain-heating effect.
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Factors in a dditi on to stra in heating must also be occ urring LO acco unt fo r the degree of softening impli ed by th e a rtificial/observed interferogra m compariso n. These may include preferred fabric orienta tion (due LO stresses associated with fl ow a nd tidal flex ure), crevass ing by tida l fl exure, strai n heating by tidal fl exure, solar heati ng of the walls of surface crevasses, a nd the infiltra tion of salt wate r (which introduces heat as well as sa lt) through basal crevasses. Our res ults do not sugges t which of th ese processes a re likely contributors to th e bo unda ry-l aye r so ftening. However, they do provide an esti m ate of the ove ra ll degree of softening necessary to ac hi eve a dequ ate model p erform ance.
SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
Th e most sig nificant result of thi s study is its support of the principa l eo nelu sion of th e compa ni on paper (Rig not and MacAyeal, 1998) , namely, th at ice melange, the m ixture of sea ice, ice-shelf fr agments a nd wind-bl own snow th at fill s rifts a nd chas m s, has a significa nt influence on th e d yna mics of th e FRIS near the calving fr ont. Model experiments presented here show that filling rifts with ice mela nge, even melange with idealized rh eo logica l properti es, produces Ma cAyeal and others: Ice-slz elf dynamics nearfro nt of FRIS the largest improvem ent in model fid elity to obser vation. Ice m ela nge in the wake of HIR clearly provides a strong mecha nica l coupling between the integrated, unfractured p a rt of the ice shelf west of HIR a nd th e ice-shelf fr agments a long the coas t ofB!. Secondary res ults of this study a re th at ice softening in coastal boundary layers a round HIR a nd BI m ay be significant and that this softening may be related to strain heating, among other processes.
R ecognition of the importance of rift-filling ice melange pro mpts th e question how its presence influences th e ice-rise buttress ing forces gener ated by HIR. As suggested by Th om as (1979) , ice ri ses may be essentia l to the stabilit y of ice shelves. In comparison with Cra r y Ice Rise (CIR ) o n th e R oss Ice Shelf, the buttressing influence ofHIR is sm a ll o thers, 1987, 1989) . U sing the definition of d y na mic drag, F,!, introduced by M acAyeal and others (1987) , th e present mod el experiments show that the m agnitude of Fd genera ted by HIR (in expe riment 1) is less than a bout 15 % of th a t generated by CIR. The fac t that HIR ge nerates less dyn a mi c drag is associated with the fact th at HIR is small er th a n CIR. (Form drag, defin ed by MacAyeal a nd o th ers (1987) , is no t disc ussed here, because of the la rge uncerta inty of ice thic kness surrounding HIR.)
The most interesting aspec t o f the dynamic-drag a na lysis is compa ri son of its mag nitude, IFdl, among the four experiments prese nted here. Thi s co mparison is shown in Ta bl e 3. Dyna mic-drag mag nitude is greatest in exp erim ent 1, wh ere rifts a re not prese nt. Th e reduction of dynamic drag in response to rifting is striking. With the introducti on of ope n, m elange-free rifts, IFdl is reduced in exp eriment 2 to a pproxim atel y 15% of th at in experiment 1. This compa ri son suggests th at th e r ifting process co uld be a n importa nt co ntrol on the buttressing forces indu ced by ice ri ses. C omparison of experiments 2 a nd 3 in Tabl e 3 demonstra tes that ice melange within rifts has an insignificant direct influence on the dynami c drag generated by HIR.
Th e va lue of IFdl is increased wh en mela nge is prese nt, as is expected [or th e ideali zed treatme nt o[ melange in thi s study (i. e. as thin ice shelf), but this increase is only a bo utJ ournal rifGlaciology which climate ch ange can influence indirectly ice-shelf stabi lity.
